Jamrich Denies Accusation:  
Defense Opens Case  
In Trial Of Six  
NMU Black Students

Prosecuting Attorney Edward A. Quinnett rested his case for the prosecution at noon today in the district court trial of the six Northern Michigan University black students charged with creating a disturbance during the December sit-in at an NMU office. Barrin unforeseen complications, Attorney J. Kent Bourland is expected to open his case for the defense at 1:35 this afternoon. The trial is scheduled to continue Saturday with a morning session from 9 to 12.

Dr. John N. Jamrich, president of Northern Michigan University, vehemently denied accusations made by the defense attorney Thursday in the Marquette District Court trial of six black NMU students charged with creating a disturbance during the December sit-in at a university office.

The university president was one of the witnesses called by Prosecutor Edward A. Quinnett for the people in the jury trial which opened Monday. The six defendants were charged by

Alumni Of  
NMU Form  
Florida Club

Organization of a West Florida NMU Alumni Club was announced this morning by R. Thomas Peters, director of alumni relations for the university, following a recent meeting held in Sarasota. More than 40 persons attended the session.

Don Walworth, formerly of Marquette, recipient of the Northern Michigan University Alumni award, was named president; Art Doolittle, formerly of Ne-gaunee, vice president; Mrs. John J. Lacycock, formerly of Marquette, secretary and, Mrs. Howard (Elise) Chubb, also a former

NMU Denies Report  
About Phase-Out  
Of Food Services Unit

A statement by a labor official that Northern Michigan University is phasing out its food service department was denied by University administrators. The procedure was well met with a statewide major labor dispute.
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